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Vice-President Academic and Promotion

JASON BURNS
entertainment revolves 
around the students. 
To make sure that great 
events continue, we 
need
involvement 
student input.

On October 15th we 
go to the polls. When 
you do vote, I hope that 
you'll vote yes to Jason 
Burns for Vice- 
President (Student 
Activities 
Promotions)!

One thing that I would 
like to see at UNB is a 
great Winter Carnival, 

and "Talent UNB has been without

Science student and "The Agency", the 
have been quite active largest agency in

Hi! My name is in campus Canada; "Trick or
Jason Burns and I'm entertainment. Treat ,
running for the position What I can offer you, Source" to help bring one for a while and I 

Vice-President the students, are you the best in truly believe that we
/ Activities and experience and my love entertainment possible can make it happen this 
Promotions). I am a to party. I have this term. year. I would also like
second-year Political experience dealing with WfiSUEl

little humour on 
campus, besides 
waiting for the next 
Senate appointment. 
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Vice-President External Affairs
and

CRAIG BRADLEY
what the job of VP 
(External) involves. As 
well, past service on the 
External 
Committee here and a 
number of dealings with 
the
Federation of Students 
have further aided me 
in acquiring some of the

My name is Craig federal tax.
Bradley and I am a government has again
candidate for the shown its neglect in President (External) University of New
position of Vice- looking after the needs and the Student Union Brunswick. Why would
President (External) of 0f the future of this must do more to stand | want to be VP

up for your rights. As a (External)? 
student, I promise to do

The discount. (External) of the 
Student Union of theI feel that the Vice-

Affairs

Student country, the students.
The 3% tax on

the UNB 
Union. CanadianTo begin with, I wish

Being in my third year student loans only my best to make post- to be the person who
Business pr0ves the point more secondary education fights to get taxi fares !

SHEsS i— trS P.eHEFâ EFbB5
of these have been to oj int0 debt t0 qet Bradley as your current crisis with you - especially when
the detriment of the * education These candidate for Vice- student loans in the jumping into this office
students This year we t^peo^ Wh0 cln Aident (External). country,

haY? *h*ruQerqtUtho ,east afford this kind of maintain
problems: the GST the economic burden.
?% tajL?h" In Fredericton, the
loans, and the increase grea,est problems

discontinuation of ^Continuation6 T. MARK student.

discounts by the Taxi discounts and the LOCKWOOD My past experience MacKenzie House or
Association in jncrease jn fares by the on the Student Union the Club Med Social or
Fredericton. Taxj Association. The Hi, my name is Mark as an Arts Rep. and as the Varsity Mania Road

The GST is going to companjes have Lockwood . At least, the Residence Trip to Mount A., but
affect the lives of banded together to that is what my parents Representative Board don't try to catch me in
students severe y. jgnore a substantial have called me for the Rep. on the Student church.
Books, transportation, rt of their market, the last two decades, while Union have given me
entertainment, and s^uden|S They have some other people the opportunity to learn proud UNB student,
many other things that djSgraced us by have called me other
'A/er® nat hi increasing fares by things. Hopefully, they
taxed are going to be CjOS0 t0 30% and will soon be able to call
included in this new 0fferjng on|y a 25-cent me Vice-President
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fights to so late in the year.
In the end, I hope thatpost

secondary educational you will be able to 
funding where it should support me in the 
be, and deals with other upcoming election. If 
concerns for you, the you have any concerns,

come and see me at
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Thank you from a

DON'T FORGET TO 
VOTE ON MONDAY
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DAWN-MARIE
MACKENZIE

Do you want confident year nursing studentJ 
representation in who is interested in* 
student affairs? Then student government 
vote "yes" to Dawn- and in representing the 

Do you want a n Marie MacKenzie for nursing faculty i n 
influential channel Nursing Rep. in the student affairs. On Oct. 
through which you can student Union 15th be sure to vote 
voice your concerns? elections. I am a 2nd "yes".

Attention UNB nurses I
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